LODGE BROCHURE

A HOME AWAY
FROM HOME

uninterrupted views

Waterside Lodges
Family-sized lodges that sleep up to six people, enjoying glorious views across
the fishing ponds and towards the Angus countryside beyond.
Enjoy the peace, tranquility and spectacular views all of our lodges benefit from.
Our waterside lodges encompass both space and luxury whilst providing guests with
contemporary, purpose built space for their holiday.
Ground Floor
•	Master double bedroom with walk-in wardrobe and en-suite bathroom with a bath.
•	1 twin bedroom.
•	1 single bedroom with an additional pullout bed (with full linen).
•	Family bathroom with shower and bath
First Floor
•	Spacious lounge and dining room with two private balconies.
•	Fully fitted kitchen.
•	Facilities include for all lodges; free Wi-Fi, free parking, complimentary towels and
linen, selected Sky TV channels, DVD player, iron and ironing board, dishwasher,
washing machine, fridge freezer, drying screens, full range of appliances, cutlery and
crockery.
Visit our website for pricing and seasonal special offers.

breath-taking scenery

Woodland Lodges
Situated within the woods at Forbes of Kingennie Country Resort, our
Woodland lodges are the perfect retreat for a couple or a small family,
sleeping up to 4. Everything you require in a self-catering environment
with the same warm atmosphere of a small house.
Ground Floor
•	1 double bedroom
•	1 twin bedroom
•	Bathroom with power shower.
•	Entrance hall with stairs leading to first floor.
First Floor
•	Open plan lounge with balcony.
•	Fully fitted kitchen with seated dining area.
•	Facilities include for all lodges; free Wi-Fi, free parking, complimentary towels
and linen, selected Sky TV channels, DVD player, iron and ironing board,
dishwasher (excluding Lodge House), washing machine, fridge freezer, drying
screens, full range of appliances, cutlery and crockery.
Glen Clova lodge has an additional bedroom and accessible
bathroom downstairs.
Visit our website for pricing and seasonal special offers.

Leannan Boathouse
- Romantic Stays
This former boat house, built
in 1855, has been restored
into a luxury waterside
hideaway that offers the
ultimate, indulgent retreat
for couples.
Sitting in a beautifully
tranquil spot, right on the
water’s edge where you can
sit out and watch fishermen
casting until dusk. The main
balcony is a wonderful
spot for a romantic meal,
drinks or just spending time
relaxing with your partner
dreaming away the hours.

Ground Floor:
• Fully fitted, bespoke kitchen with seated dining area
• Lounge, featuring stone clad walls, sumptuous sofa,
gas fire and Juliette balcony.
• Facilities include Wi-Fi, flat screen TV, DVD, stereo
and selected Sky TV channels.
Base level:
• Master bedroom with bespoke king sized bed with
Tempur matress, plasma TV with surround sound.
• French doors leading out to South facing sun deck.
• Open plan en-suite bathroom with jacuzzi bath.
Visit our website for pricing and seasonal special offers
at www.forbesofkingennie.co.uk/lodges

Kingennie Court
Kingennie Court North and South
are exceptional sister lodges
that lend themselves perfectly
to almost any occasion. Family
gatherings, golfing parties,
celebrations and small, intimate
weddings have all been held at
Kingennie Court, providing guests
with a truly Scottish experience.
Ground Floor:
•	Five twin bedrooms with
ensuite shower rooms
•	Spacious open-plan living
and dining area with real log
burning stove
• Fully fitted kitchen
•	Facilities include Wi-Fi, flat
screen TV, DVD and selected
Sky TV channels.
•	Panoramic views over the first
tee of our 9 hole golf course
and stretching beyond into the
rolling Angus countryside and
the River Tay estuary
• Family bathroom

Bards
Neuk
Sleeps 6

Family Countryside Getaway
The resort is full of adventure for families
of all ages and sizes, with a variety of
exciting on-site activities.
While the kids are busy with fishing lessons and getting lost in the Maze, the adults
can unwind by the log burning stove in the Cairn O’ Mount Bar or sit out on the
decking, which has an awning and gas fire to keep the weather at bay.
Nourishing menus filled with dishes made from home-grown and locally sourced
produce can be found in our Waterside Restaurant, along with our Kingennie Kid’s
Corner with chalkboard walls and toys for youngsters to play with. Our aquarium is
another well-loved feature filled with trout from our fishery and kids can come eye to
eye with them as they swim around the two chamber tank.
All of our self-catering lodges are spacious and full of open plan ease, and our
varying lodge sizes means we can accommodate all family sizes.
Dog friendly
Our resort is dog friendly and surrounded by walking routes and local country parks
that are waiting for canine encounters! Our Cairn O’Mount bar is the ultimate
countryside eatery, with a central log burning stove, solid natural stone flooring,
Chesterfield leather booth seating and what’s more it’s dog friendly too. Visit our
website to find out more about our designated dog friendly lodges.

• Maze Length is 1,120meters
• There are two types of beech used, Copper (Fagus Sylvatica
“Purpurea Latifolia”) and Green (Fagus Sylvatica)
• Path width 1.5meters
• Hedge Width 900mm
• Estimated number of beech plants used 3,736 of which
around 456 are copper beech.

Activities

• 5 fishing pools; including trout and coarse fishing
• 9 hole golf course
• Driving range with 2 covered bays and an incorporated
practice bunker
• 18 hole Cairngorms putting green, modelled to the
famous Scottish mountain range
• Angus Thistle Maze
• Children’s playpark
• Ample countryside walking routes

We are passionate about delivering delicious
locally sourced and home grown produce to
our guests, whether you choose to dine in our
Waterside restaurant, Cairn O’ Mount bar or
outside on our covered veranda.
The Waterside restaurant is a beautiful space with
a glass front looking out onto the fishing lochans
and resort grounds. At night our LED fountain
can be seen in the centre of our Woodside fishing
pool, adding to the distinctive dining feel.
Our Cairn O’ Mount bar offers a warm welcome
from our blazing central wood burning stove in a
wonderful and rustic countryside setting, where the
inside of the bar compliments the outside Scottish
rural location. The bar is perfect for a bite to eat,
a dram or even just a coffee to warm up. With Sky
TV and Wi-Fi it is a great place to relax and catch
up with what’s happening in the world.
In summer, or even on a mild winters day, you can
sit out on our covered veranda, with soft seating,
log end features, and an outdoor fire. If it does get
chilly, we have a supply of blankets to keep you
warm.
Although the resort is nestled deep within the
Angus countryside we are still only located 5
miles from Dundee city centre which is a haven
of eateries, shops and sightseeing, and the scenic
glory of the Angus countryside also awaits right on
the door step.

Dining

A warm Scottish welcome from our log burning stove
HOW TO GET THERE
From Dundee, take the A92 Dundee to Arbroath...
At West Grange roundabout, turn left off the dual
carriageway following the signs for Forbes of
Kingennie Country Resort

Forbes of Kingennie Country Resort, By Broughty Ferry, Dundee, DD5 3RD
/forbesofkingennie

@Kingennieresort

Telephone 01382 350777
www.forbesofkingennie.co.uk
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